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要旨

１．目的 

： 

 人口構造の少子高齢化が進行する中で,福祉・介護サービスを必要とする人々のニーズは多様

化・複雑化し,対応困難な事案も顕在化してきており,従来にも増して専門的な対応が求められる

ようになっている.福祉・介護人材の量的確保及び質的向上を視野に入れた方策を講じる必要が

ある.本研究では,高等学校の進路指導担当者が持つ福祉の仕事のイメージと福祉系進路を希望す

る生徒への進路指導内容の関連を明らかにすることを目的とする. 

２．方法 

全国の普通科を設置する 3,780 校の高等学校の進路指導担当を対象とする悉皆調査を実施した.

調査期間は平成 21年 10月 23日から 11月 30日,質問紙を用いた自計式の郵送調査を行い,調査

票の回収状況は 1,312 件（回収率 34.7%）であった. 

３．結果及び考察 

福祉系進路への進学を希望している普通科の生徒に福祉系大学等への進学を勧めるかどうかに

ついて,福祉の仕事に肯定的なイメージを持っている進路指導担当者は「勧める」と回答してい

ることが多いことが分かった.また,否定的なイメージを持っている場合は「勧めない」と回答し

ていることが多いことがわかった. 

勧める理由の自由記述で最も多いのは「本人の希望に沿って」であり,その他に「社会的に重

要な仕事で,需要もあり,将来性がある」「やりがいや使命感のある仕事」「資格が就職に有利」

「進路の幅がひろがる」などの回答があった.一方で,勧める理由についての自由記述であるにも

かかわらず「本人の動機・気持ちがしっかりしていないと勧められない分野であり,ボランティ

ア活動や見学,体験学習を通してそれを確認する」や「就職後の給料の低さについて本人（保護

者）に同意・了解を得る」という回答が多かった.  

勧めない理由の自由記述では,「就職後の給与や雇用形態等に問題があり,労働条件が悪い」

「就職しても生活できない」「離職率が高く,仕事が続かない」「社会制度として十分整備され

ていない」という卒業後の就職に関係する回答が多かった.福祉系大学等への進学と卒業後の就

職が強く結び付けられていた.福祉の仕事は「待遇面や精神面、身体的に大変な仕事」や「倫理

観・責任感を高く求められる仕事」という記述が多くあった.そして,「覚悟」「適性、向き不向

き」によって「勧めるか勧めないかを考える」と答えていた. 

つまり,福祉系進路を志望したとしても「これでも本当に福祉系進路を志望するか」と覚悟を

試す情報を提供し,「本当に向いているか」と生徒自身の適性を問う,これら 2つのカベを乗り越

えた上での進路選択を迫っており、福祉系進路を選択しにくい状況を生みだしている可能性が考

えられる。生徒が志望しても勧められない理由となっている福祉系の就職の給与や労働環境を改

善すること,進路指導担当の先生方に正確な情報を提供してイメージの改善に取り組むことが必

要ではないかと考えられる. 
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1. Background 

In Japan, people's daily needs have become both diversified and complicated. Complex 

problems are very difficult to resolve which makes maintaining a good life difficult. 

Therefore, problem solving by professionals is needed more than ever to alleviate many 

difficult problems and to maintain people's well-being. 

  Although so many social work and care work experts are needed in Japan, there are 

significant problems in ensuring an adequate supply of human resources. Many high 

school students don't want to select social work or care work as their future career. 

In fact, high school students who select social work and care work as a future career 

have decreased. Recently, many university and vocational school social work and care 

work courses can't meet their enrollment quota. One contributing factor is the 

declining birthrate in Japan. However, another that should be considered in the 

current crisis of securing adequate human resources in social work and care work: that 

is the image of social workers and care workers as "working poor". That is to say, 

they remain poor due to low salary in spite of full time employment. 

  Who holds such a negative image about the social work and care work as a future 

career? It's not only students and their parents, but also many high school teachers 

who are responsible for students' future careers. There is a possibility that social 

work and care work have been misunderstood among high school teachers. Their opinion 

is very influential to students when they select their own future course. The attitude 

among high school teachers may discourage students from selecting social work and care 

work as a future career. Their perspective on social work and care work should be 

revealed in order to discuss a policy ensuring adequate human resources.  

  If the current situation continues, we won't be able to ensure enough social work 

and care work experts to actualize people’s well-being in the future. A comprehensive 

policy is needed to ensure enough social work and care work experts both 

quantitatively and qualitatively for Japan's future. 

 

2. Purpose 

This study aims to reveal the relationship between "the image of social work and 

care work among high school teachers" and the type of advice given by high school 

teachers to students who want to select social work or care work as a future career. 

 

 



3. Methods 

The subjects were high school career counselors in Japan who were in charge of 

general education curriculum. Questionnaires were sent out by mail to 3,780 high 

schools from October 23rd through November 30th, 2009, and 1,312 high schools 

responded by mail, indicating a response rate of 34.7%. 

  The questionnaire included items which attempted to define the attitudes of high 

school teachers who are responsible for counseling students in their future careers. 

Some example items included, "If a student wanted to select a social work or care work 

course, would you recommend a university or vocational school?", "How is your image of 

social work and care work?”, and so on. The image of social work and care work were 

revealed by 20 items. The response for each item was ascertained by "Yes", "Cannot 

say", and "No". 

  Chi-square tests were conducted to reveal the relationship between two variables. 

SPSS Statistics for windows ver.19.0 was used for this analysis. 

 

4. Results 

The number of respondents with positive images of social work and care work who 

answered "I would recommend a social work or care work course" was significantly high. 

The reasons for such a recommendation were "The license is effective", "There is 

future potential", "People are interested", and "It is stable because that is public 

job" are recognized significant difference among teachers who recommend social work 

and care work courses(Table1). On the other hand, those who answered "Dot not 

recommend" were significantly high, indicating that respondents have a negative image 

of that job. Reasons were "Low salary", "Occupied part time job", "Job separation rate 

is high", "Hated by students", "Hated by students' parents", "Bad image from people" 

and "Yearly decrease in students who select that job"(Table2). 

Table1: items of “recommend”  

The license is effective 

There is future potential 

People are interested 

It is stable because that is public job 

 

 

 

 

Table2: items of “not recommend” 

Low salary 

Occupied part time job 

Job separation rate is high 

Hated by students 

Hated by students' parents 

Bad image from people 

Yearly decrease in students who select that job 

 



  According to open ended responses explaining the reasons for recommending a social 

work or care work course, the post most popular answer was "A student's will is first", 

followed by "Social work and care work professionals are very important for the future, 

and there are both needs and potential", "The social work and care work are very 

challenging and carry a large sense of responsibility", "A License is very useful to 

get a job", and "Broadening students' future career". On the other hand, some open 

ended responses were more ambiguous, including "I need to confirm the strong will of 

the students through their volunteer activity, for example, experiential learning or 

going on a field trip. The field work is very important. If the student believes that 

the job is easy, then I cannot recommend the course for that student". Other responses 

were "I need an agreement from the students’ parents due to the job's low salary."  

These descriptions indicate that "the desire with which a student wants to select 

social work and care work should be based on the knowledge of reality of that field". 

These free descriptions indicate that students’ "readiness" is tested by teachers as 

part of the process in recommending the social work and care work course. Many other 

open ended answers described social work and care work as "physically and mentally 

demanding, as well as low salary" and "high sense of ethics and responsibility are 

needed". These free descriptions indicate that teachers want to evaluate student's 

"aptitude" as part of the recommendation process. 

  Open ended responses for reasons teachers cannot recommend a social work and care 

work course were "poor working conditions", "low salary", "working poor", and "job 

separation rate is high".  

  Because selection of university or vocational school after high school and future 

employment are strongly connected, teachers press students deeply consider their 

choice. 

  

5. Conclusion 

Although the students' own will should be the primary consideration in counseling 

students' post-secondary school path, many teachers are putting up two barriers: 

testing the "readiness" and evaluating the "aptitude" of students who want to select a 

social work and care work course. In addition, many teachers are strongly pressing 

those students reconsider their future course. As a result, the possibility is 

considered that teachers create difficulties for many students selecting social work 

and care work course. 



  Teachers' opinions are influential when students select their future course. However, 

teachers' image of social work and care work are partly mistaken. Sometimes teachers 

counsel students' future course based on wrong knowledge and information, thus 

creating a negative image of social work and care work. 

  To ensure that social work and care work experts actualize people's well-being in 

Japan, a higher salary, improved working conditions, and a positive image of social 

work and care work courses are needed by providing correct information to high school 

teachers. 
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